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Tamsui, Jan. 3ist, 1884.

■To Mrs. Harvie 
means

nfcndlÎ6 8tH °I°Ct0her- ’88j' 1 beCan to build and ,

...w ,r" W‘

rra^-0xM
accommodate fifty girls.

When I state that Foreigners and Chinese say that it is 
even more stately than Oxford College, I 
deal. “
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!super-
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1
we could

!
am saying a good

When I learned that the money would be forthcoming I
;rnCbeu;ey° WOrk- b— materials were cheaper than last 

year, but dear now again.
The school was opened 19th inst., H. M. Consul in the
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W. V. M. SOCIETY.2

chair. Mr. Jamieson spoke very nicely indeed, in English. 
1 addressed the people in Chinese. Upwards of one hun
dred converts from the east coa ere present. The main 
hall was crowded and an immense crowd all round the
building.

Dear fellow-workers for Christ, 1 got this request—this 1 
answer to prayer—too. I longed to see the building ere my 
poor labours cease. Here it is then. I have done my best ) 

and don’t hesitate to state that 1 have saved the mission $iooo c 
by watching everything done. Remember, “ Honour to • 
whom honour is due." Pray (or him—never let us think 
we have done now ; never let us rest ; never weary. By the d 
love of the Eternal God—by the amazing sacrifice ol the 1 
Lord Jesus—by the shortness of life, and by ten thousand ft 
million souls crying in darkness, I call on the Christian 
women in Canada to burn with zeal until their eyes behold jth 
the glory of Jesus of Nazareth in the Eternal City.

Mrs. Mackay is in ei.stacies over the new building arid fir 

stood out many nights.
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G. L. Mackay. m
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P.S.—I will in due time sketch the building and forwaid. lyy
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Indore, Jan. 30th, ’84.le
Your kind letterin , , .r , , l W3S reCeived in due time. Many th nks

- -
ig 1 humanly speaking, it often

iy

work,
re j must remember ~
,e J and tl.at His promise is. “ So shall my Word be tha”h 
y j forth out of my mouth, it shall not return unto me void but 
d « shal accomplish that which I please, and it shall orosner

prosperin the thing whereto I sent it.”
One encouraging feature is that some of the parents do not

them title girls to -ome to school in greater numbers Since 
M.ss Rodger’s return the attendance a, her 
ly increased.

n

school has great-

hve little girls came, but it 
one became

some
or three days

Feme a Christ” 1
tmpe others will soon enne. They appear ,0 be c 
pleased at the prospect of learning to read, yet they do 
wish to apply themselves for any length of time. '
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This afternoon when I went to give a young woman a les
son in reading, and afterwards read to her a portion of 
scripture, almost the first question she asked me was, *' Am 
I a Christian ? ” She also said that several men had told 
her that if she was a Christian she would become blind. She 
remarked, “ I am so afraid that I will become blind, then 
how can I get my food ?” I asked her if she had seen any 
Christians that were blind ? her answer was in the negative.
I told her that God would not make her blind for believing 
in Him, and that the men who had thus spoken to her were 
wicked, and that their spiritual eyes were blind. She 
appeared satisfied, listened to the reading and joined heartily 
in the singing. May the day soon come when she and 
many of her heathen sisters will be led to cast their all upon 
Jesus and trust Him as their only Saviour.

(
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J. Ross.
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Prince Albert Pres. Mission,
4th Mircli, 1884.

Your very kind letters were both received 
you must think my long delay in replying ,0 yo 
donable rudeness, and my apology is, a! 
time.

I know that 
u an unpar- 

ways so pressed for

As regards Indian work here, there 
done, the most of the Cree families having

When I first 
the children of

is now little to be
removed to the

removedyears ago.
came to P. A. my school was composed of 

Irdia 1 u 8 fCW Wh'te SettIers’ half-breeds and several
Cl"'d,e"’ 6" '«■ r«r 'he '"flux .1 -hi,.

1V= „ve hc‘™t2 tT 
:hC:m°:r ':pl<w *•

"'«hd* ihr r s"ndir"«h-.i. h.ri

» n in Ontario. I do not wonder the poor things feel the 

scarcely realize it, and thenhange. for I can
necessarily
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6 W. F. M. SOCIETY.

the service is beyond their comprehension. I would have 
attempted this some time ago had it not incurred my sever
ance from our church Sunday-school, as its maintenance de
pended solely on our missionary and myself, we being the 
only teachers, and he being necessarily absent many Sab
baths preaching at out-stations, I could not see it my duty 
to relinquish my post ; now however, we have at length 
succeeded in obtaining a few teachers.

The Rev. Mr. McWilliams is a most efficient superinten
dent, he has established a good Bible-class, and I think I 
may say that we are prospering.

We have a band of heathen living among us for whom 
nothing has yet been attempted. While we sit at worship, 
especially in summer, we hear the beating of their drums 
attended by their heathen dances. Could a teacher speak
ing their language be sent them ?

Although the P. A. school cannot be said to be doing 
Indian work, l think you will agree with me in deciding 
that it has been a boon established by the F. M., which 
cannot be over-estimated. The first, and until recently the 
only school in this vast country, its aim has ever been to 
give a thorough Chris ian education, the Bible taking the 
first place, and this in a country where the whole tendency 
is to attend to worldly matters regardless of Spiritual, must 
have a bearing on the rising generation.

My school roll numbers over 50. Upon coming toJ\ A., 
besides teaching I was obliged to add the duties of house
keeping ; this has been a heavy task on health and trength
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j ”T' ‘° g,Ve yoU a de,afled »«ount of my week’s work 
' th‘nk y°U W°uId be a “«le «mused. It has been a posi- 

ive necessity that I should open my house to girl boarders 
e I have three at present, have had several others As I have
- no servant, I have to be cook, matron and teacher My

V dut.es are never over until a very late hour and I too weary 
for any further exertion ; this is my apology for being J

e-

1
/ !

poor a correspondent.
A c invent was opened in P. A. last autumn, by five 

As there are no Catholic children he 
half-breeds, it may well be called 
institution.

•Jn-
nuns.I

■re except a few French 
a Jesuitical proselytizing

The rh • ,■ trymg our best ,n hold our children,
rhe Christians of ihe east cannot be too zealous in 
rorth every exertion to mould the 
people of the-N. VV.

Shall this great countiy be for Satan,
Master ? is now to be decided.

Many thanks for 
also for

1
m
P.

putting
young *ns

character of thek-

or for our blessed

the kind expressions conveyed in letters 
your generous offer to aid in mission work. Let us 

hope and pray that the good seed sown in this vicinity among
t« ou wandering Indian tribes may yet bear fruit. *

We have had

ch i
he

be
cn a ^ i Very severe weather-often falling between 
o and 6o degrees below zero. Oh ! with what joy I Zl 
e return of long days ; to rise, light fires, prepare breakfast 

etc and get off to school when it is not light until nearly

;::;;rng‘s,”*bk w “i-""1"-" <»'
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L. M. Baker.
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